(3) Reader: For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him is plenteous redemption; And He shall redeem Israel out of all His iniquities.

What now shall we call thee, O holy one? A river issuing forth from the noetic Eden, a torrent of gifts bestowed by God, a flood of the grace of teachings, a cup of wisdom and knowledge, a most mighty intercessor, a most active teacher. Pray thou that our souls be saved.
Praise Him all ye peoples.

(2) Reader: O praise the Lord, all ye nations;

What shall we name thee, O venerable one? /
Cultivator of the gardens of immortality, O blessed one, /
husbandman of the noetic paradise of the faithful, /
one most skilled in the laws given by God, /
one who knowest the divinely inspired dogmas, /
speaker of nature most good and instructor most content. //
Pray thou that our souls be saved.

(1) Reader: For He hath made His mercy to prevail over us,

And the truth of the Lord abideth forever.

What now shall I call thee, O wondrous one? /
One who laid down the rules of marriage, /
governor of chastity, instructor of monastics, guide of virginity, /
one who rightly balanced both, /
as having by experience passed through both, /
Many were thy goodly deeds and great thy fasting for God. //
Pray thou that our souls be saved.